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goodly, or beautiful, in face, light in spirit; (0,
TA;) on the authority of AA. (TA.) Alsbo
Certain tre; or a ind of tr. (TA.)

_-g;:_- see , - , in two places. With ;,
applied to a she-camel, meaning TaD: (?,* 0:)
or large in body: (TA:) pl. 2#;:f . (;, O.
[In the TA, ;l1a3. is maid to be mistran-
scribed in the g CiCt'&: but it is not so in
either of my copies.])

jb1": ee se e a in two place Also
Long and thin; applied to a camel's lip. (TA.)

'~ : aee '.. _ With t, applied to wine

(v.), Mied with rater: (0,* EM p. 183:)
accord. to some, [mcWA dited; i. e.] miaed o as
to be thin. (TA.)

1. , ($, Mb,) aor. :, (Meb,) in£ n. ,
(A, Mqb, ~,) He coUlected; brought, gathered, or
drew, together; or united; (Q, A, Mgb, ;) a
thing, (g,) any thing or things, and a people or
party: (Mqb:) and he parated; put apart, or
asumder; divided; diunited; or diperosed or
pcattered; (Q, A, Msb, 1];) a thing, (1,) any
thing or things, and a people or party: (Mb :)
thus having two contr. significations: (v:) so
expressly state A'Obeyd and Aboo-Ziyad: (TA:)
but accord. to IDrd, it has not two contr. signifi-
cations [in one and the same dial.]: he says that
the two meanings are peculiar to the dials. of two
peoples, (Mpb, TA,') each meaning belonging to
the dial. of one people exclusively. (TA.)
[IIHence, as it sems to be indicated in the eand
A, or from 4.1 meaning "a tribe," as it seems
to be indicated in the Iiam p. 638,] one says,

; ,3,h3 (v,) or _ a t, (A, Oam,)
l [Thir union became dissolved, or broken up; or
tAeir tribe became separatsd;] meaning they
became separated after being congrweated: (M,

1[am:) and '. . 10 (, A, l[am) T [Teir
separation became csed up, or their tribe drew
together ;] meaning tey drsew together ajter being
separated. (Q, Ilam.) And j I;l -;-a Death

arated them: ($:) and Z, (t [Deat
eparated him from his companions]; (TA;)

said of a man when he has died. (O in art. JcO:
in the V, in that art., *t ' 1 [perhaps a mis-
transeription].) And it is said in a trad., h t;

-,a-ta U ji leM i.e. [What is this
judicial decio] ith wic tou at diided
the pp? ( [In the TA, on the authority of

IAth, .t l s- U;JI, which means,
"which has excited evil among the people."])
One says also, *jl J-j0 t T he man broke
up, dscoposed, deranged, or diorganzed, [or

rendred uond, impaired, or marred, (agree
ably with another explanation of the verb in what
follows,)] Air sate of affairt: (A, A'Obeyd,
TA:) whence the saying of 'Alee Ibn.EBl-'Adheer
El-Ghanaw.e,

0* ,-.1 s;;" I9' ;.;l -0
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t [And wahe tAou est tte man break p Ahis
state of affairs as wit tAe breaing up of the
dtaff, and per re in disobedience, or relio].
(A'Obeyd, TA.) -Also, aor. as above, (Mqb,)
and so the inf n., (Q, A, M9 b, ],) He repaired
a cracked thing [such as a wooden bowl or some
other vesel, by eo/ing up its crack or crack, or
by piecing it: see , which ha a similar signifi-
cation, but implying muchness]: ($, Mb :) and
[in a general ,] As repaired, mended,
ameded, adjustsd, or put into a rigAt, or proper,
date: (A, 1], TA:) and it signifies the contr.
also [of the former meaning and] of this, in the
same, or in another,'dial.: (TA:) [i. e.] he craced
a thing [such a a wooden bowl &c.]: (A, Mb :)
and he compted, re d unoun impaired, or
marred. (A, ]L TA.) 1 , b a a. ,
occumring in a trad. of 'Omar, means A little
rtpairig, of, or amid, muA impairing. (TA.)

e [He gave a portion of property; as though he
broke it off.] One ay., S,l ; i - .- !

iwe tAou to me a portion of the prperty. (TA.)
-- He (the commander, or prince, $) sent a mes
senger (Q,.) [to him], .,) or ItS 8 b. j
[to such a place]. (t.)-- e turnld, or sent,
him, or it, away, or back: (%, TA:) aor. and
inf n. as above. (TA.) And Xjlil .i ,
The bride turned away or back, or itld, or
retrained, the Aorserom tAe direction towards
ahich he a going. (g.) - He, or it, dierted
a man by occpying Aim, busyin~ Aim, or en-
gagig hi attion. (], TA.) One apy, 

s i;;, [(AWat diverted thee, or what Am
dierted tAee, &c.,.fr me?]. (TA.) It is
also intrans.: see 4. [Thus it signifies He
quitd it companions, desiring oth]r One

nay%;1 (1V, TA) GL 4 2 (TA) .e
yearnd toward them [(witA hduc a number of
men], and quitted is companions. (], TA.) -
And He, or it, appeared [distinct from others]:
(], TA:) whence the month ['tsl, q. v.,] is
[maid to be] named. (TA.) iAlbo, (g, TA,)
aor. and in£ n. as above, (TA,) said of a camel,
He cropped ( 9 the ppr, or uppermot,
Parts of tret [or hrus]. (g, TA.)_~:,
aor. :, (j,) inf. n. aS, (},'* , TA,) He (a
goat, {, TA, and a gazelle, TA) id, (iC,)
or ~ry wid, ($,) beten the orn, (?, ],) and
be~t n the houlder (, TA.) [See also
:,, below.]

S. ,,: [app. signifies He collectd several
things; or he collctd mu: and] he sarated
several things; or he separated much. (0.) 
Also He rpaired a cracked wooden bowl [or
some other veel] in eral paces [by cloing up
its cracks, or by pi~ei it]: (g, O:) [and app.,
in a general sense, he repaired, mded, amended,
adjutd, or put into a right, or proper, state,
several things; or he repaired, ., much: and it
seems to signify also the contr. of thens two
meanings: i. e. he cracsed veral thingp; or he
craced in seral place: and he oymrtd,

re,dered unsound, impaired, or marred, sveral
things; or Ae coom &c., much.] _ It is also
intrans.: see 4... Thus, said of eed-produoe, It
branchedforth orforhd, after being in af, or
bd; (TA;) like * ". . (,* TA.) [Hence,]
one say, . ;1 l J, g i, t Veriy I se
the evl to ha gron meed-produ~ Aem it
branchfort]; like uo ne says, nd 
(TA in art. .)

3. ~4U He became distant, or remote, from
him; (V, TA ;) namely, his compnion. (TA.)
[Henoe,] it~JI ,&t t [H quitted mif]. (TA.)
And j &.; (VE, TA) Hi soul [departed,
or] quitted lifp; (TA;) meaning he died; (],
TA;) u also .: [i e. [i.e. ] (I.)
[See ablo what next follows.]

4. ,.I l died: (Jd,: [e ealo 8:]) or (so
in the ; and TA, but in the ] " and ") hsepa-
rated Ainsf from another or others, ~r to
return; (1, 1 ;) aalso V, or a c, accord.
to different copies of the ]C, the latter a in the L
(TA.) A poet says, (,) namely, En-Naibighah

lF4Jadee, (IB, TA,)

(1, IB, TA,) or ,6-t ; tO Itja, accord.
to different readings: [app. meaning, And thy
wer mm of diidd race or triba, or were
diidd race or tribe of mme; so t perished;
or separated, ner to return:] IB says, after
mentioning the former reading, i. e. they were of
men who should perish; so they perished: having
previously mentioned the latter reading, and
added, i. e. they were of those whom ",:
should overtake. (TA. [IB's explanations seem
at first sight to indicate that he read S and
14*; neither of which is admisible: each of
his explanations app. relates to both readings; as
though he understood the poet to mean, they
were men separated from different tribes, to be
overtaken by others; so they perished.])

5. %.13~ and t V 1j are quasi-paml. verbs,
the former of and the latter of .~,: (TA:)
[the former, therefore, is most correctly to be
regarded and used as intensive in its signification.,
or as relating to several things or persons: but it
is said that] both signify alike: [app. It became
colsedl; it became brogAt, gathered, or drawn,
togeter; or it became urited: and also] it became
separated, put apart or ammder, divided, die-

~uited, or dip~erasd or cattered: (?, ]:) and
it, or Ae, becare distant, or remote. (J.) One
says, .Ik,J1 . j [jy became sepa-
rated, &c., or thy parated theAdsae, &c., in
search of the raters], and e;l1 ;lt (in pro.

datory ~rcwro]. (TA.) And V? -1J

Such a onse became distant, or remote, from
me; or withdre to a distan, orfar away,from
me. (TA.) And jzR * v,a-' [and t3]
TAe road sepa ratd (, A, Mqb.) And ,,,LJI
;1 and t M.. rier ratd [or bra~nced
fortA] into otAer riera. (TA.) And t .- :'1

4ji . L Oa (f, MYb, TA) and 3 (TA)
TAe brand~w of th tree rated, diidd,
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